STAT
May 3, 2010
Electronic Meeting
Watson Library, Room 113A
Agenda

1. Approval of November 20, 2009 minutes
2. Surplus Funding
3. Old Business
4. Next meeting date

SGA President

Signature

Date
Jennifer Long

From: Kayla Wingfield [KWINGFIE001@student.nsula.edu]
Sent: Thursday, May 06, 2010 1:22 PM
To: Jennifer Long; mdaniels004@student.nsula.edu; Adams, Angela; Daniels, Mark; Major, Shanice; Smith, Megan; Whistine, Timothy
Subject: Re:

I approve of the minutes from the previous meetings. For the items on the surplus agenda, I vote yes for all items on the agenda.

Kayla Wingfield
Northwestern State University
President, Student Government Association
Service Learning and Civic Engagement Coordinator
Student Advisory Council, University of Louisiana System
Office (318)-357-4335
Cell (337)-945-4631

-----Original Message-----
From: "Jennifer Long" <long@nsula.edu>
Sent 5/3/2010 9:45:59 AM
To: "mdaniels004@student.nsula.edu" <mdaniels004@student.nsula.edu>, "Adams, Angela" <adams005@student.nsula.edu>, "Daniels, Mark" <bigmarkdjr@yahoo.com>, "Kayla Wingfield" <kwingfie001@student.nsula.edu>, "Major, Shanice" <smajor001@student.nsula.edu>, "Smith, Megan" <msmith033@student.nsula.edu>, "Whistine, Timothy" <twhistin001@student.nsula.edu>
Subject:

Below is the link to the surplus request, also you will find attached the minutes from the last meeting that needs to be approved along with the agenda. Please remember our timeline we are on because of graduation.

April 30, 2010 – I will email everyone the link to all the information for viewing. Received documents after closing Friday.
May 3 – 5, 2010 – If you have any questions, comments or need further information, I need to hear from you by 4:30 pm. By May 5, 2010 at the latest.
May 6, 2010 – I will email everyone for a final vote and must have your vote by 4:00 p.m.

http://studenttech.nsula.edu/temp

Thank you.

Jennifer
Jennifer Long
Student Technology
Watson Library, Room 113D
Natchitoches, LA 71497
Voice: 318-357-6482
Cell: 318-663-1279
FAX: 318-357-6480
http://www.nsula.edu/student_labs/
I approve the minutes and I approve all items for surplus except the grant for Orgsync.

Mark R. Daniels Jr.
Student Body President
Northwestern State University
President
Theta Nu Chapter of
Kappa Kappa Psi
South West District Vice President
Kappa Kappa Psi
"Strive for the Highest"

Jennifer Long
Student Technology
Watson Library, Room 113D
Natchitoches, LA 71497
Voice: 318-357-6482
Cell: 318-663-1279
FAX: 318-357-6480
http://www.nsula.edu/student_labs/
I approve of the minutes and the surplus items from the previous meetings.

Megan Smith
I approve of the minutes and the surplus items from the previous meetings.

Angela Adams

-----Original Message-----

From: "Jennifer Long" <Ilong@nsula.edu>
Sent 5/3/2010 9:45:59 AM
To: "mdaniels004@student.nsula.edu" <mdaniels004@student.nsula.edu>, "Adams, Angela" <aadams008@student.nsula.edu>, "Daniels, Mark" <bigmarkdjr@yahoo.com>, "Kayla Wingfield" <kwingfie001@student.nsula.edu>, "Major, Shanice" <smajor001@student.nsula.edu>, "Smith, Megan" <msmith033@student.nsula.edu>, "Whistine, Timothy" <twhistin001@student.nsula.edu>
Subject:

Below is the link to the surplus request, also you will find attached the minutes from the last meeting that needs to be approved along with the agenda. Please remember our timeline we are on because of graduation.

April 30, 2010 – I will email everyone the link to all the information for viewing. Received documents after closing Friday. 
May 3 – 5, 2010 – If you have any questions, comments or need further information, I need to hear from you by 4:30 pm. By May 5, 2010 at the latest.
May 6, 2010 – I will email everyone for a final vote and must have your vote by 4:00 p.m.

http://studenttech.nsula.edu/temp

Thank you.

Jennifer Long
Student Technology
Watson Library, Room 113D
Natchitoches, LA 71497
Voice: 318-357-6482
Cell: 318-663-1279
FAX: 318-357-6480
http://www.nsula.edu/student_labs/
Jennifer Long

From: Shanice Major [SMAJOR001@student.nsula.edu]
Sent: Tuesday, May 11, 2010 6:06 PM
To: Jennifer Long
Subject: Re: Approval

I approve

Shanice R. Major
SGA Treasurer
"There is no elevator to success. You have to take the stairs." - Anonymous

-----Original Message-----
From: "Jennifer Long" <long@nsula.edu>
Sent 5/7/2010 11:14:37 AM
To: "Adams, Angela" <aadams008@student.nsula.edu>, "Daniels, Mark" <bigmarkdjr@yahoo.com>, "Kayla Wingfield" <kwingfie001@student.nsula.edu>, "Major, Shanice" <smajor001@student.nsula.edu>, "Smith, Megan" <msmith033@student.nsula.edu>, "Whistine, Timothy" <twhistin001@student.nsula.edu>
Subject: Approval

I need everyone to approve the information emailed earlier this week or we will not be able to move forward.

I have heard from Kayla, Mark, Megan and Angela. We must have a vote of 5.

Thank.

Jennifer Long
Student Technology
Watson Library, Room 113D
Natchitoches, LA 71497
Voice: 318-357-6482
Cell: 318-663-1279
FAX: 318-357-6480
http://www.nsula.edu/student_labs/